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[Lesson 51] Episode 7_3: Anything You Can Do (負けられない人々) 

 

Julie: Mom, you're getting too dressed up. 

Susan: I know, but I wanna look really sexy. 

Julie: I told Mike I expect him to have you home by eleven. 

Susan: Hmm. How about midnight? 

Julie: All right, but no later. You know how I worry. So, you… uh, got protection? 

Susan: Oh my God! We are so not having this conversation. 

Julie: We are because I enjoy being an only child. 

Susan: Are you finished? 

Julie: Almost. You know, I always assumed I’d have sex for the first time before you would  

      have it again. 

Susan: Okay, you can leave now. 

 

Mike: What do you think? Trying too hard? Well, what do you know? It’s 80 degrees outside  

      and you're wearing fur. 

Kendra: Hey, Mike. 

 

Susan: Hey, Edie! 

Edie: Wow! Get a load of you! You look so pretty. I hardly recognize you. 

Susan: Oh this? (laughing) Well, I have a date… right now, with Mike. We kissed. FYI. 

 

Susan: Ooh, love that jacket. Good choice. 

Mike: Um… look, Susan, I'm really sorry, but I've got to cancel. I had an unexpected  

      house guest. 

Kendra: Coming through! Oh, sorry. Hi, I'm Kendra. 

Susan: Susan. 

Kendra: I'm gonna run to the car and get my stuff. 

Mike: I know how this looks, but there is nothing between us. Kendra is just an old friend.  

Susan: Old friend? 

Mike: Yeah, you know... 

Susan: Yeah. Yeah… No. Actually, no. I don't know. So, by old friend, do you mean college  

       pal, bowling buddy, saved you from drowning? 

Mike: It’s hard to explain. 

Susan: Could you give it a shot? 

Kendra: Mike, I'm going to go upstairs and take a shower. 
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Mike: I promise I'll make this up to you. And you look... amazing. 

Kendra: Mike, where are the towels? 

Susan: Thanks. 

 

Edie: Hey, how was your big date? 

Susan: Mike had to reschedule. 

Edie: Oh. Because of the hot girl… with the suitcase? Over there? Gosh, how devastating  

     for you. FYI. 

 

Paul: Look, I just want to move this place fast. I'll do whatever we have to do. 

Edie: Well, that's good to know. You do realize that you're going to have to disclose the fact  

     that your wife killed herself in the house.  

Paul: I am? 

Edie: Oh, yeah. Legal crap. You know, people get really freaked out by suicides. You can't  

     blame them. Hell, I get the willies just standing here. 

Paul: Is there any way to get around it? 

Edie: Off the record? You could say that she shot herself in the living room, and then  

     crawled out back to die. Well, I'm just saying! Oh, I've gotta go. I'll call you tomorrow. 

Paul: Edie, wait. 

 

Narrator: Paul had always known Edie Brit was capable of doing anything to close a deal.   

         But now he realized she was capable of so much more. 

 

Gabrielle: Hey, Danielle. 

Danielle: Hey, Mrs. Solis. 

Gabrielle: Oh, Danielle! Remember when you said you wanted to be a model? 

Danielle: You remember that? That was, like, last summer!  

Gabrielle: Well, as it turns out, Pershing Modeling Academy has an opening for their  

          summer program. Would you like me to sponsor you?  

Danielle: Would I? Oh my god! That's like one of the best schools in the country! You would  

         do that for me?  

Gabrielle: I sure would. 

Danielle: I would so love to go to New York. 

Gabrielle: Oh, and I would so love to help you get there. 

                 (11:08 – 15:58) 
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1. Questions 

* Answer following questions. （質問に答えましょう） 

1) What was Susan getting dressed up for? (スーザンは何のために着飾っていましたか？) 

2) What happened to Susan and Mike’s date? (スーザンとマイクのデートに何が起こりましたか？) 

3) What were Paul and Edie talking about? (ポールとエディーは何について話していましたか？) 

4) What information did Paul have to disclose? (ポールは何の情報を明らかにしなければいけませんか？) 

5) What did Gabrielle offer to do for Danielle? (ガブリエルはダニエルのために何をすると申し出ましたか？) 

 

2. Say It! 

* Read the following script aloud with emotion. (人物になりきってセリフを読んでみましょう。) 

Mike: What do you think? Trying too hard? Well, what do you know? It’s 80 degrees  

      outside and you're wearing fur. 

 

Edie: Oh. Because of the hot girl… with the suitcase? Over there? Gosh, how  

     devastating for you. FYI. 

 

Danielle: Would I? Oh my god! That's like one of the best schools in the country! You  

         would do that for me?  

 

3. Let’s Summarize! 

* Summarize Today’s part of the episode in your own words. （本日学習したストーリーを要約してみよう。） 

 

4. Let’s Discuss! 

* Pick one topic from below and talk about it with your tutor.  

(以下から興味あるトピックを 1つ選んでトークしましょう。) 

1) Describe a normal date in Japan. Did you ever have to cancel a date? 

（日本での一般的なデートについて話してください。今までにデートをキャンセルしたことはありますか？） 

2) Are there some places that make you feel uneasy for no obvious reason? Tell your tutor 

about it. （明らかな理由もなくあなたを不安な気持ちにさせる場所はありますか？講師に話してください。） 

3) What do you think of modeling? （モデルをすることについてどう思いますか？） 
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 [ Words & Phrases ] 

• protection / 保護、擁護、避妊具、コンドーム 

• try too hard / やり過ぎる、無理しすぎる 

• get a load of ~ / （注意して）～をよく見る［聞く］ 

• give it a shot / 試してみる、やってみる 

• move (a property) / （物件を）売り払う 

• hell / 地獄、苦悩の場所、くそ、ちくしょう、そんな 

• get the willies / ゾッとする、気味が悪くなる 

• get around / （問題などを）うまく避ける、（障害物を避けて）回り道をする、（法を）くぐる 

• off the record / 記録に残さない、非公式で 

• as it turns out / 結果的に 

 

 

 

Thank you and have a great day! 

 


